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The Connecticut Election.
Tab Connecticut election Is so close as to
afford no evidence of any change in popular
sentiment upon the great political Issues of

the day. There are numberless Influences
constantly operating among large masses of
men sufficient to change two or throe hundred
votes out of a hundred thousand, which is

all that this election indicates, without any
change in the general political sentiment
toeing manifested. In this instance the Demo-

cratic candidate was assisted by the Federal
Administration, by Senators Dixon and Foster,
who were elevated to power by the Republi-

cans, and by many other officeholders who

were looking out for their "bread and butter."
A very direct and powerful effort was also

made by the Democrats to turn the eight-hou- r

movement to political account, and pro-

bably with some effect. It is not unlikely,
too. that the hue and cry raised against
P. T. Barnum may have lost us something on

the general vote. Those portions of the State,

too, where the Democratic vote is heaviest,
are those most directly under the influence of

New York city. Any or all of these influences

are sufficient to account for the slight change

of three or four hundred votes that has oc-

curred. So far as great national questions are
concerned, the vote amounts to nothing what-

ever. English was run mainly on his own
abolition record in voting in Congress for the
Constitutional amendment abolishing slavery,
and not on that of his party. The simon-pur- e

Copperheads had to stand back, and let a man
run who was less obnoxious to popular senti-

ment than themselves, and whose greatest
claim to support was that he had acted with

the Republicans on the great test question of
the abolition of slavery. The election of such

a man by only three hundred majority does
not look like any very alarming change in
public sentiment.

And, a3 we remarked last Saturday, the
result in Connecticut makes no perceptible
impression upon the great Union majority in
the nation. We may loue now and then a
State in the North, now and then a Congress-

man, but we shall more than make up for
their loss in the reconstructed States of the
South. In a comprehensive view, it would,
perhaps, be well if a few small Northern States
should be carried by the Democrats, so as to
deprive their party of its intensely sectional
character, and give it some few elements of
nationality. That one ot these should be a
New England State is desirable, to soften the
sectional animosity felt towards that part of
our country by the Democratic party. If
they could now and then carry a New England
State, they might not be so anxious to "leave
New England out in the cold."

The Elections Yesterday.
Elections were held yesterday in Michigan,
Ohio, and Connecticut.

In Michigan the Republicans carry the State
as usual, electing, among other officers, a
majority of the Constitutional Convention to

frame a new Constitution for the State.
In Ohio municipal elections only were held,

fi In fheaA tn RemiVilififtTis exhibit their
usual strength. Cincinnati elects the whole
Union ticket by 5000 majority, and gains are
exhibited in Columbus and other places.

In Connecticut the Republicans elect both
branches of the Legislature, but lose the Gov-

ernor by a very close vote, and three of the
Congressional Districts.

TUB "TRIBUNE," "HERALD," AND "WORLD" ON
COHKBCTICCT.

The result in Connecticut, while it has sur--.
prised no one who has been watching the con-

test, has created various opinions in regard to
its cause in the breasts of the Republicans,
Conservatives, and Democrats. Each looks
upon it as the result of different agoncies, and
it ii amusing to see the way in which the
election is received. The calm determination
of the Radicals, the all-wi- se Bunsbyism of the
Conservatives, and the wild exultation of the
Democrats, each shows the feelings of the par-
ties. A good index is afforded us in the tone,
this morning, of the N. Y. Tribune, Herald,
and World, fit types of the various parties.

The Tribune says:
'The time has been when a Copperhead vic-

tory in Connecticut would have seriously
the cause of the Uuion. We sbould have

esteemed the election or Thomas ii. Beymour
over Governor Buckingham, In I80S or 1884 a
national calamity. The war had not been
fought through, and a Kebel victory on Northern
Boll always seemed more disastrous in Its influ-
ence tbau any that the cohorts ofl.ee could wlu
lu Virginia. The election of Horatio Bey.
mour in New York over the lamented

' Wadsworth was a reinforcement of teu
tuounand men to the Hebel armies. Con.
necticul can do no sucn iniscuier io-ua- y. The
mischief she does is mainly within her own
borders. Hue has put good men out of olhce
and bad men lu. She rejects a gallant Union
soldier for a member of that party which
throughout the war reserved its admiration for
soldiers on the other side, and which, slncu
the war, nils Its partisan presses with
eulogies of Robert E. Lee. We regret Gov

, ernor Hawley's defeat, but we think he can
. afford it better than the State can. The

of this Copperhead victory, so far as itis felt at all outside the State limits, will bemost harmful at the Soutn. It may possibly
retard to some degree the growth, now be-
coming rapid, of a healthy ooiitlcal sentiment.and hinder reconstruction upon the basis ofthe existing law. There will be found deina-KOgne- H

to assure the people of the South that
U,,1htb?uVl;.gin.nl.n80f tt Breat reaction at the.ovarium ...i

; substitute the policy of the PrSldSnt for the
, policy or ine people. There will be some fools- to believe this, so here and there Connecticutwill be potent to do a little harm by lu badVote Of yesterday. It will not be inuob

The Tribune ascribes the defeat to the lavish
expenditure oi money, and states that it is
free to Bay, "that if Mr. English had been as
poor a man as Governor Hawley, he would
Jiave liad no chance whatever of an election."
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It also announces that P. T. Barnum will con-

test the seat of W. II. Barnum on the groun
of gross frauds.

The Herald ascribes the loss of the State
entirely to the nomination of Barnum, "the
small swindling showman." It says:

'The Republican ot Connecticut have sunk
tinder the weluht of woolly-horse- s. Feojee mer-mnii- K

old Joyce Ileth, learned seals, rat
women, living skeletons, dwarfs, d

shoep, double-heade- d calves, and other mon-
strosities, as the Democrats of New York went
down under the load of John Morrlssoy and
Fernando Wood. Hawley owes his defeat to
the ed humbug and bogus show,
man as Hoffman wna indebted for his
to the prizo-flgbte- r, farodenler. and Cop-
perhead. The election of Kngllsh Is not
a triumph of Democracy, but a vindica-
tion of common deoenoy and morality. For
some years Counecilcul has cast her voleagalnst
the Democracy. That she has now fallen baok
from grace is to be attributed, not to any aban-
donment or weakening of Jiepublican principlrt,
but to the simple tact that the dominant party
made nominations not fit to be made and abused
the trust and confidence of the people. The
resultln Connecticut may be productive of

Important benefit to the country
at hirge. If Its lesson shall bo read aright it will
teuch all political parties that, however great
the strength they may possess, they cannot
hope to outrage the self-respe- of a community
with impunity. This has been the case lu Con-
necticut; but if the defeat of Hawley through
the nomination of Barnum shall have the efleot
of making all political partlos more caroful in
the selection of their candidates, the result will
not be greatly deplored by any sensible Repub-
lican." (

The World is wildly exultant. It is per-
fectly intoxicated with suocoss. It thus pipes
unto its followers:

"This result Is in the highest degree gratify-
ing, as indicating a turn lu the tide, and the
beginning of that great reaction which is to
sweep the Republican party out of power. No
attempts which the Republicans may make to
explain away this significant and foreboding
aeieat can ue ot any avail. It is ail in vain to
pretend that the successor the Democrats is
owing to their introduction of side issues.
like the labor question; for the fact
that the inundating flood of fanaticism
has sufficiently abated to allow such
side topics a bearing, is the most trustworthy
Eroof of a reaction. For the last two years it

dinned into the ears of the country
without ceasing that the Democratlo party
rests under such a load of odium, in conse-
quence of its course during the war, that it can
never recover its influence, and that nothing
remains for it but to disband, or to take refuge
in some coalition, with a change of name. This
victory in Connecticut will dispel that illusion.
The Democratlo party have fought in
Connecticut a bold, square, open battle,
under their own party Sag, through their own
party organization, and without the advantage
of any Federal patronage or dandling. So far
as the battle has been fought on national
issues, the victory proves thai, the Democratlo
fiartycan meet Its war record with advantage

as the passions of the last six
years spend their force and subside. So far us
the oontest has been affected by the introduc-
tion of side Issues, the result proves that there
Is no such lnvincihlo prejudice against the
Democrntio party as prevents the working-me- n

rallying to its standard wheu the country
becomes cool enough to attend to other things
than the late war and its consequences."

The World concludes its excited article with
the declaration that

"The Republican party, whether for nood or
for evil, has accomplished its mlssiou. It must
die with the issues which gave it birth and
have kept it in power. The nineteen mont hs
which Intervene between now and the Presi-
dential election will witness the decline and
fall of a party which has done more mischief,
shed more blood, squandered more treasure,
Kinaieu more uiauoncai passions, ana mnioteu
deeper wounds on constitutional government,
than any other political party that ever existed
in me worm."

Such a dolorous prophecy needs no com
ment. Time Is the only criterion by which
false prophets can be judged.

Our State Loan.
Thb bids for the State loan of $23,000,000 were
opened yesterday, and the best proof afforded
that the capitalists of the country have the
most implicit faith in the honor of Pennsyl-
vania. About a year since we urged upon our
authorities the ' absolute necessity of at once
providing for the payment of the debt of the
Commonwealth then overdue. We stated
that not only honor but economy demanded
such a provision, and favored the plan since
so successfully carried out by our able State
Treasurer, Hon. William II. Kemble. The
worse than negligence which had allowed the
loan to mature, and then remain unpaid, had
caused a, depreciation of. our bonds, and the
State Sixes were selling far below par. By
the simple process of creating a new debt, with
which to pay the old one, we have raised the
value of the loans of the Commonwealth, and
rescued our name from all tinge of dishonor,
The fact that while twenty-thre- e millions were
wanted over thirty millions were bid for,
proves, besides a popular confidence, that there
is a large excess of capital lying idle waiting
for some chance of a safe and permanent
investment. With such an excess, we must
ascribe the present inert condition of the busi
ness world to a feeling of insecurity engen
dered by the continued agitation of the ques
tion of reconstruction. If both sections would
but see that the continuation of the discussion
is retarding the progress of each; that the
North has capital lying idle whioh the South
needs to resuscitate her exhausted energies
and which she could have if she did but act
like a sane people, much difficulty would be
avoided, and mutual benefit result to both.

The bids which were opened yesterday
ranged from par for the 5 per cent tol05 for
the 6 per cent. loan. Of the whole amount,
$10,000,000 were bid for by Messrs. Jay Cooke
& Co., Drexel & Co., and E. W. Clarke & Co,

lor themselves ana a large ust oi persons
whom they represented.

The debt of the State at present, less
the amount of money in the treasury,
amounts to about 134,000,000 only. From
this should be deducted $12,000,000 in bonds
of the Pennsylvania Central, Philadelphia
and Erie, and other railroads and canals, for
which $11,000,000 may be considered a fair
valuation. This leaves but $23,000,000 with
which we are required to deal at
present. When it is remembered that
the debt of the State is much less
than that of many of our larger cities; that it
is absolutely free from all taxation, except
such as is imposed on the national loans by
the operation of the Income Tax law; and that
a sinking fund is provided by whioh the whole

amount can le paid off in less than seventeen
years, it is easy to aocount for the eagerness

with which bids for this new loan were sent
in. It is also gratifying to learn that the
creator portion of these bids were irom our
own citizens, who properly appreciate the
superiority of this security over all others in
the market.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t3f SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVK-R3ART- .

K I DUTCH
CHURCH SUNDAY KCliOOt.B will celebrate their
Fifteenth Anniversary, on WKItNKSDA Y KVKN-IJS-

In the Church, bKVKNTH Bireet. above Hrowa,
at Mi o'clock. Very attractive eierciiee. Ticket M
cents. A limited number to be had at Kennedy's Drug
Store, Seventh and Brown m reels. 4 2 2t

A TALK ABOUT WITCHES,
BY

BKV. T. J. SH KPItERD, D. D.,

PRKRBYTKHIAN CIirjItCH.
TWTTONWOOJ) STKKKT. below Sixth.

ON TUWDAY KVKN1NU, April 2d, 17Commencing ot 8 o'clock.
TICKETW TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Proceeds tor Educational Cause. 4 1 2t

KST NATIONAL BANK OFTIIEKEPUBLIC.VSj Pmi.ADKi.riiiA. March 1'2, ltW7.

In accordance with the provisions of the National
Currency act, and the Article of Association of this
Hank, it lias been determined to increase the Capital
Stock of tlile Hank to one milllou dollnrs (1,00o,0ii0).
Subscriptions from Stockholders tor the shares allotted
to them In the proposed Increase will be Dayable on
the second day ot May next, and will be received at
any time prior to tbal date. A number or shares will
remain to be sold, applications lor which will be re
ceived troiu persona desirous of becoming Stock-
holders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
8 lfi7w JOS KP1 1 P. M UM FORD, Cashier.

tf" CAMDEN AND AMBOY RA1LK0AI)
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

OKFICR. Kohukntown. N. J.. March 27. 1867.
NOTICE. The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

ot the Camden and Am boy Railroad and Transporta-
tion Company will be held at the Company's Ofllce, In
Bordentown. on SATURDAY, the 27lh of April. 1H07.
at 12 o clock M.. lor tlio election of seven Directors, to
serve lor the ensuing year.

OAfflUf.li J. Ji A I A Ills.
8 29 Secretary C. and A. R. and T. Co.

PHILADELPHIA POST OFFICE.
March '2, IKU7. On and alter April 1, 1887, the

postage on Foreinu letters will be collected in cur
rency Irstend ol coin, as hereto lore. This class of
letters will be delivered through the carrier depart
ment auu boxes toe same as omer man matter.

llliNBY 11. B1NUHAM.
8 30 3t Postmaster.

PHILADELPHIA POST OFFICE.
Al'itiL 1. 1867.

The Philadelphia Post Office will hereafter OPEN
at : A. ju. and uiak-i- k hi f. ai.

4 321 11KNKY Jl. BINvill AM. Jr. M.

OFFICE OF THE COAL RIDGE IM- -
PRO V KM ENT AND COAL COMPANY, No.

32U walnut street.
1 nlljAD'ET.PHrA. April 1. 18H7.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Coal
Ridee Improvement and Coal Company will be held

, ,n L ,ur wuirn Wl .un ,1,111 I T Ull A 11 l! I1JIJ11 l.blio
11th instant, at 12 o'clock M to take action with re
ference to the creation ot a LOAN, to be secured by a
mortgage on me real estate or me company.

11 lu miwabii nwAiH, necreiary.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND

PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER RAIL
WAY COMPAJN V. JNO. 2458 FRANK FORD KOttd,

PHiLADKfiPHiA. February 21. 1NK7.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of the
Capital Stock of this Company, and who have not
yet paid the ilh 1 11 instalment of FIVE DOLLARS

er snare mereon. are nereoy notified that the saiaJ lllh Instalment, has been called In, and that they
Bre required to pay the same at the above Ollice, on
WfiUBhSllAI, April 111, 1HB7.

liy resolution ot the Board.
JACOU

8 28 2w President.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE ANNIVER
SARY FESTIVAL. Friendshln Dlvislon.- -

Ioteresiiiiir Addresses Choice Refreshments At
WASHINGTON HALL. SPRING GARDEN and
EIGHTH Streets. THURSDAY EVENING. April
4. Tickets 60 cents. May be obtained at the Ollice of
tne I'liiiaueipiiia Temperunce Society, No. MS s.
FOURTH Street. 3 80 3t

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.- -A 8PE- -
clal Meetlnc of the Stockholders of the CAM

BRIA IRON COMPANY will be held oa TUESDAY.
the 23d of April next, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at the Ollice
ol the Company. No. 4( CHESNUT Street. Philadel
phia, to accept or reject an amendment to the Charter
approved feoruary zi, itttj7.

tiy order ot me Hoard.
819 8H JOHN T. KTLLR, Secretary.

NOTICE. THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Siookholoers of therrioNESTA OIL.

Ij . AND MINING COMPANY will be held at the
Ollice of said Company. No. 808 WALNUT Street,
third floor, on WEDNESDAY, the loili of April,
at i si. j ajuco ju. niBsiuis.8 80 lot Secretary.

IF THE STOMACH IS WRONG ALL
IS WRONG.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT,

while acting as a corrective upon that organ, gently
expels all morbid matter from the alimentary canal,
and Imparts a healthy activity to the sluggish liver.

FOR SALE BY THE WHOLE DRUG TRADE.
4 2 tuthit

QD1CK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
TOILET EMPORIUM,

No. 161 North EIGHTH Street
Hall's Sicilian UalrRenewer. Klmt's Ambrosia. Bur

nett's Cocoaine. London Hair Color Restorer, Tebbelt's
Hair Regenerator, Sterling's Ambrosia, Montgomery's
Hair Restorer, Pbalon's Cochin, Gouraud'a Oriental
Cream, Laird's Bloom ot Youth, Email de Paris,
Enamel of America. In fact all preparations requisite
to ice toi let at uzstuiuiuilp

UltCiAlXiI JMtjUVIJIljV jrtvitj-ius- .

BEAUTIFUL HAIR. CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR TUB HAIR positively restores

grey hair to Its original color and youthful beauty;
imparts lile and strength to the weakest hair; slops its
falllngoutat once; keeps the bead cleun; Is unparalleled
as a Sold by all druggists and fashion
able s, and at my ollice, No. 1123 BROAD
WAY, N. Y.

8 5 tuths tMl SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
TUK BEST IN THK WORLD.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The only oer- -

lect dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but
.rue to nature, uiaeit or Drown.
OKU ULNKISHIUHKD WILLIAM A, BATCH ELOR

ALttU,
Regenerating Extract or Milleneurs restores, pre-
serves, and beautllles the hair, prevents balduess,
Sold by all Druggists. 1'actory No. 81 BARCLAY
street, rsew yorn. at

ftSST DON'T BE ALARMED IP YOU HAVE
IkSJ THK
Itch Tkttkr Salt Rhkuv Ant Skin Disease.
Itch TjtxxitB Salt Rhkuu Any Skln Duucahu,

BWAYlf K B UISTMBNT
SWAVNK'S DlNTUKNT

1b warranted a quick and sure cure.
xi, aimya an itciiiug at ouce: w purely vegeiaDie; can

ue uaeu 011 tue most leuaer lniunL.oi..uilMl,lll rs,. Tw.il Tirmrl' H JL' 1 VVU HUIUI'U LKinr" i vt
'bWAYNK BOINTMBNT" I

hwaynk'bOintmknt" J Cures TettkkI
"Swaynk'sOintmknt" I

Cures Salt Rhbum!"SWAYNK hOintmknt""Swaynk'bOintiiknt" Cures Itchino PimatbWAYNK SUINTMKNT"
"Swaynk'sOintmknt" I Head!Cures Scald"Bwaynk'sOintmknt"
"swaynk sOintmknt" Cures Babbeb's ItcuI"ISWAYNK'S OlNTMKNT"
"8 WAYNK'H Ol NTH KNT" WobmbICures Rims'Swaynk'sOintmknt" j
"Hwaynk'bOintmknt" 1

Cures All Skim Diseases
V ' 11 11V.11 111 1 11"' -

a n ..i .riilii t... lIia wonderful heal- -a i.iio.j ui jiuiu - -
i i Ku r

ing properties or tins uiutuient, n u i.7i
lute ana proiruciea in cunnnMr, wupui. "

the whole surfuceof the body, that put at deliance
vnrv oi her moiie of treatment which the miud oi oiao

could invent, have been plermanently cured.
y niall, 60 oenut.

Over tblrtv veara have "Vr. ttoayne.
been In constant use In all parts of the world, and

ug popular,
great poer to heal. nn,v h- -

xiiw vamaoie vunu" .rf.77i inw .UH, D n A , 11 ui u. 'i'.i
kT .i btytr HtrnL. above Vine. Plillaaa.

Bold by drUKKlnls. 8 2thmu

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STBtNWAY & SONS direct special attention to
Ihelr newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
''Patent Xaonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1B66, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every riano is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
tiip Ko. m CHESNUT Street. Phllada

(SZZm THE 1'IANOS WHICH WB MANU- -

I i I I llaoture recommend themselves. We pro-i- n
the to our patrons clear, beauiilul tones, elegantworkmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-

bined with a full guarautee, For bale only at No, 1017
TTAlillUl fn rjfc.

(W7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Are now prepared to show their Customers

a full line of

aiouifciviiVGt goods.
IIOVBNINU SILK,

BLACK BILKS, WITH PLAIDS,

It LACK SILKS, WITH STRIPES,
ItLACKTAMIME,

III.ACK HOMHAZINE.

ItLAC'K SI LK CII ALLIES,

IILACK WOOL DE LA INKS,

IlLACtt SILKUBENADINKS,

BLACK IKON BABEGES,

BLACK GBGSAMNE BAREUES,

BLACK CRAPES, VEILS, ETC.,

42tutb2t BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

E L R O Y

Has Opened at his New Stores,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH St.,

WITH A SPLENDID LINE

OF

BLACK SILKS,
IN ROS GRAINS AND TAFFETAS.

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

Cassimeres foiMen and Boys,

DRESS GOODS,

42 tuthslmj WHITE.CIOODS, ETC.,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

H0MR, (0LLAMY & CO.

HAVE NOW OPEN

THEIR SPRING STYLES

OF

MANTILLAS, ETC.,

IN SILIC,
CLOTH, and

4 2Jtrp

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT St.

CLOAK OPENING.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 23 SOUTH SECOND SJREET,

TTIIil, HATE THEIR OPENING OF

SILK and
CLOTH

SA.CQUE3 and
CIRCULARS,

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

On Thursday, the 4th. 42gt

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON 4 A7107 STOWS. four doors above AKCU Xu I
Utreet.

ITbb Just opened a fine assortment ofM I LUNKKV
:t01M for the enduing Season, consisting of

K'lKAYV KONNETM ASI H ATM, the latest
slmnes and styles.

11 IftlftUlVfV IU Uli UUiuio, n.nn, win ijiim ikiCBj ,ue
best assortment lu the city.

llonnet Silks, Sattuu, Velvets, and Crapo., all quali-
ties and shades.

French Flowers, a superb assortment In the latest
n v'el'vet'Klbbons, black and gold. In all widths and
'"fie' best French and New York Bonnet Frames,
alwavs on nauu.

l,...,u! (iriumiants. Buttle Fringes, the handsomest
styles; In fact, every article used In making or trim.

The above goods are all selected with the best care,
and will he sold at the lowest market rates to suit the
times J .j Situs HltlllJi,

No 107 N. EIUHTH Rt., 4 doors above AM4 II.
1". S. No trouble to show goods. 1 1 Itu

CARPETINQS.

1867. SPRING. 1867.

J. F. & E. D. 0RNE,

9 0 4

CHESNUTSTREET
PHILADELPHIA.

OPENING
OP

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINQS.

J. F. & E. B. ORIME.

100 PIECES

YABD AND A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

1O0O 1MECES

JOnN CROSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

AT

GEE ATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE

500 PIECES

Z BEST MAKES
ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOB

IIAIXS AND STAIRS, WITH EXTRA
BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

CHOICE DESIGNS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

850 PIECES

English Royal Wilton Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORPJE.

50 SHEETS

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. I . & E. B. 0ME
9 0 4

CHESNUTSTREET

100 PIECES

NEW CANTON MATTINGS,

"WHITE,
hed,

CHECKED, aud
ITAJVCY,

3 18 Btutb2mp MiltlHi

ALL WIDTHS,

CARPETINGS.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

McCALIUMS. CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
HABTUFACTrREIM or

.THREE-rL- Y CARPETINOS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN
SUPERFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS, MATS. ETC.

RETAIL DETAINMENT,
No. 519 CHESNUT STREET,

UcCALLTOLS, CREASE & SLOAN.

CARPETINGS.
Nvr and Choice Style f

EN'jlilsn AND FRENCH AXMINSTER.
ROYAL WILTONS,
BRCSSELS,
TAPESTRY VELVET,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
ENtiLISH OIL CLOTHS,
THREt PLVW AND INURAINS.

ftlcCALIlllS, UKEAbE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS Etc. Etc.i
Would call the attention of the Trade to whatare denominated "PHILADELPHIA OlOODy --

to which they glvespeclal attention. '

JJCCALLIMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
A41ENTS IUB;

WISNER H. XOWiSSKNi'aand
A. FULHOM & HON'S

OIL, CLOTHS,
AND . W. I ll IPM AN Or VO.'H STAIR PADSAND CARP KT LIMNjw. l219rps&

REMOVAL
OF

TOWNSEND & CO.
TO

1

No. 59 North SECOND Street,

BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

CAliPETINGS, ETC.

The attention ot our friends, and patrons is
called to our

REMOVAL
To. No. 59 North SECOND Street, below Arou,
eat side, where It will be our aim to keep In
store such GOODS only as we have every con
fidence will give satisfaction to our cus-
tomers. 330 stutb2inrp

QAIIPETJNGS! CARPETINQS I

J. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 South 8EOOND SStreet:Baa received per late arrivals, ,large and variedassortment of
J. CROSSLEY A SON'S BRUSSELS CAR.PET1NVS, NEW DESIONS.

Also, a large line ot Three-pl- y Extra Super -- l FineINt4RAIN CAHFKTIKO, COTTAGE iida 3 CAR.FKTS OIL CLOTHB, SH a DK8, ETG. whicVwlU
sold at greatly reducea prices, wbolexale and rotalL

J. T. DELACKOIX,
No. 87 BoutU bKCOND Street,Between Market and Chesunt streets.

JS "Particular attention paid to the fitting upof
Offices and Coontlng-rnoni- 1 23 3m

QEORCE W. HILL
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CARPETINQS.
Mo. 120 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Haaoa hand a large assortment of DESIRABLB
PATTERNS, to wblcn he asks the attention of buy.
ers. i is wftnuin

WANTS.

WANTED MEN FROM EVERY CODWTY
United Htales to rail at No. 41." OH

room 1, second tloor.and see the PATENT
AT&IObPUEBlU liUTTEK MAKEH churn butter
lrom tweet milk In hve minutes. By Inventing a tow
hundred dollar fii to IX) chii be made every day; costs
but iu cents aud sails for fx County and btale right
lor sale. 4 2 61

A COLORED MAN TO TRAVELWANTED Apply at J. C. UKOWN,
4 1 Commercial Hotel.

Q U ART DULY REPORT

or THB

NATIONAL BANK OP THE
EEPUBLIC.

PniLAim.rurA, April 1, ItWT,

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts- :-
Commercial puper .im,.w- - i

UemandLoaiis "--
(i,7,i2-i-

Hanklnglfouse and Fix turn 2Jsl--
Current Expenses and 'iaxes
Piemlun.s i ui M2
Jleveuue hiami 51.'

l,e lion. Haliniial Hanks
iu JiJ--

)Ue from other llankf
17. B llouds t'ep;.ted wiih Treasurer of

U. B. to secure 'aiSmJI
V. 8. Bonds on band. - ""JJ
National Bank otes h uis-i- i

Fractional Currency
Igalellderote8........
Compound Interest Notes l.l,wuuo

gj, ,.

Total VfiMM- -

LIAIIILITIEN.
Capital Stock paid In
Circulating Motes Outstanding.. 417,600 IX)

IiidlvldualDepofciis ol3 8l
lue to National Bauks im.Uit ltl
lue to other Bauks aud Banker... 1 ,1773

10,9HA'XI
Profits 4f,177- -

Total li.sM.ftiKW

I, JOSEPn P. MCMFOKI), Cashier of the National
Bank of the Ueijuhllo. of Philadelphia, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true, to the best
ol my knowledge aud belief.

JOSEPH P. MPJirOBD,
ft St CA3UIKA.

1- -


